
pense of following, searching for, discovering and seizing such ship or
vessel, have been paid to the said Corporation, for the amount of all
which injury, damages, expenses and costs, the said Corporation shall
bave a preferential lien on such ship or vessel and upon the proceeds
thercof, or until security shall have been given by the said Master to 5
pay such amount for such damages, direct or indirect, and for such in-
jury and costs as may be awarded in any suit which may be brought
against him for the same, and lie is hereby declared to be liable to the
said Corporation for any such injury and damages.

Power to im- V. The power granted by any Act to the said Corporation te im- 10
pose rilezis pose penalties not exceceding five pounde currency is hereby extended
V. C 143 ex-to the imposition of penalties amounting to but not exceeding fory dol-
tended to e4o. lars currency, with the same powers in default of payment thereof, and

as to the collection and enforcement of payment thercof, and of the
costs of proceedings for the collection thereof, as are by the said Act 15
or any other Act amending the same, conferred upon the said Corpora-
tion in respect of the pcnalties which they are thereby permitted to
impose.

V. AnyJudgc on r e, Maistrate, or Collector of Customs, who shall re-
fusirg order fuse to issue his order for the seizure or detention of any vessel or goods 20
to seize under in conformity with the 14th section of the Act 18th Victoria, chapter
certain Acts. 143, or with the 5th section of the Act 2Oth Victoria, chapter 126,

when lawfully rcquired so to do according to the provisions of the said
Acts, or of either of them, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred
dollars for every such refusaI, to be recovered by the said Corporation 25
by suit or information, before any Court of competent jurisdiction.

Br whom or- VII. Any order or Warrant for the seizure or detention of any shipder for the
seizure of à or vessel which, under the said Acts or any of them, inight be lawfullv
vessel may be made or signed by any Magistrate or Justice of the Peace, may be va-
made or sign- lidly made or signed by the Chairman or Chairman pro tempore of the 30

said Commissioners, who, for the purposes thereof, shall -have concur-
rent jurisdiction with such Magistrate or Justice of the Peace in respect
of any such seizure or detention, and of all proceedings for enforcing
the same ; and the seizure of any ship or vessel and the detention
thereof for the causes or purposes for which such seizure or detention 35
is authorized by the said Acts or either of them to be made and main-
tained, may be made and may take place in any place within the limits
of Lower Canada.

Expense of VIII. The annual sum appropriated by the said Corporation towardsBoardlimited. defraying the expenses of the Board of Commissioners, including remu- 04
neration for attendance to the members thereof, shall not exceed

dollars currency.

Inoonhistent IX. All provisions contained in the Act cited in the title to this
-aupealed Act, or in any Act amending it, inconsistent with the present Act, are

hereby repealed. 45

Fblic Act. X. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.


